
HELPKEEPTHEPEACE
Avoiddisturbingroostingorfeedingbirds,ashoreorafloat

Donotlandinunauthorisedplaces.Apartfromthedisturbancethiscan
causetowildlife,certainareasoftheshorelineinLangstoneHarbour
areprivatelyownedandpermissionmustbeobtainedbeforelanding.

Highnoiselevels,especiallyenginenoise,disturbswildlifeandcauses
nuisancetootherharbourusers.Pleasebeconsiderate.

Ifyourequirefurtherharbourinformationordetailsoftrainingforleisurecraft
pleasecontacttheLangstoneHarbourOfficeon02392463419.

www.langstoneharbour.org.uk

Jetskis
Proceed
directlytosea
The10knot
speedlimit
appliesuntil
youareclear
ofthe
harbour
entrance
Keepwell
clearofthe
shoreand
show
consideration
toswimmers

SpeedBoats
The10knot
speedlimit
appliesinall
partsofthe
harbour
OnlyLHWSA
membersmay
waterskiin
theharbour
Donotallow
oilorrubbish
toenterthe
harbour

LANGSTONE

HARBOUR BOARD

BYELAWS6&53
‘A’–‘B’Speedlimit5knots(Byelaw6)

Areaofjetskiprohibition
(Byelaw53)

L A N G S T O N E

HARBOUR BOARD
P L A Y
SAFE!

Welcome to Langstone Harbour. By following our tips

for safety and observing harbour regulations you will assist in

keeping the harbour as a place for everyone to enjoy. Langstone

Harbour is an area of international importance for nature conservation. To

help protect our valuable wildlife and to preserve the important habitats of

the harbour please use the harbour considerately.

Safety
Check local weather
conditions & tides

Wear a buoyancy aid

Tell someone ashore
when you will return

Don’t drink and ride

Maintain your craft

Keep clear of the beach
and swimmers

Park your vehicle & trailer
considerately

Regulations
It is an offence to:

Evade payment of harbour

charges (s.43, HD&PC Act)

Exceed the 10 knot speed limit

in the Harbour (Byelaw 6)

Use your craft in a prohibited

area (Byelaws 51&53)

Use your craft in a dangerous

or careless manner (Byelaw 5)

Be in charge of a vessel while

under the influence of drink or

drugs (Byelaw 18)

The Harbour Master operates a patrol launch within
harbour limits for the main purpose of byelaw

enforcement. Failure to observe the 10 knot speed limit
may lead to prosecution
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SLIPWAY

SLIPWAY

In Langstone Harbour you can enjoy life afloat at 
your own pace.  There’s room for everyone and, if 
you’re lucky, a mooring to call your own.  Don’t let 
lack of information or misunderstanding spoil your 
enjoyment of this beautiful harbour.  Here are 

some questions you should answer before you take up your mooring. 

The Harbour Master operates a patrol launch within the 
harbour limits for the main purpose of byelaw enforcement. 

IS YOUR HARBOUR CHARGE PLAQUE CLEARLY DISPLAYED?  
IS YOUR VESSEL ON THE CORRECT MOORING? 

If you require any further harbour information please contact the Langstone Harbour Office 
on  023 9246 3419 

www.langstoneharbour.org.uk 

The Harbour Master & his staff will be 
pleased to help you with any questions 
you may have regarding your mooring in 
Langstone Harbour.  If you are applying 
for a new mooring we can provide advice 
andother services (Tel: 023 9246 3419) 

Does it matter if your boat takes the bottom (mud) during part 
of the tidal cycle? (We have both Tidal and Deep Water moor-
ings) 
If you do not wish to take the ground— what is the minimum 
depth of water you require? 
Where will you store your tender?  (Sailing Club, Harbour 
Board, Home or elsewhere) 
Can you row to your boat or will you need an engine?  Re-
member that the tide in the main channels is strong and a 
long row against the tide may be the last thing you need after 
aday sailing 
Will you be able to attend your boat regularly to ensure its 
safety? 
Will the boat need to be stored ashore during winter? 

Can you afford not to insure your boat? 

Keeping your boat 
Safe 

 
Check local weather condi-
tions and tides 

Wear a buoyancy aid  

Tell someone ashore when 
you will return 

Be aware of other harbour  
users 

PP LL AA YY
SSAAFFEE!!

elcome to Langstone Harbour. By following our tips for 
safety and observing harbour regulations you will assist in   
keeping the harbour as a place for everyone to enjoy. 

Langstone Harbour is an area of international importance for nature conser-
vation. To help protect our valuable wildlife and to preserve the important 
habitats of the harbour, please use the harbour considerately. 

W
Keeping a boat in the harbour 

Regulations 
it is an offence to: 

Occupy an unauthorised moor-
ing 

Lay an unlicensed mooring 

Evade payment of harbour 
charges (s.43, HD&PC Act) 

Moor a vessel in the harbour 
unless it is registered with the 
Harbour Master (Byelaw 49) 

Transfer ownership without   
notifying the Harbour Master 

Abandon a vessel on the 
shore of the harbour 

Mooring Safely 
Make sure your mooring strop 
or pick-up chain is strong 
enough to hold your boat in all 
conditions 

Use suitable leads for your 
ropes to avoid chafing 

Do not lengthen your mooring 
lines unnecessarily.  Your boat 
may foul its neighbour 

Assess the tidal flow in your 
mooring area and use a suit-
able tender 

Check your moorings regularly 

Whether you occupy a tidal (drying) mooring or a deep water (swinging) mooring it 
is important to familiarise yourself with conditions likely to prevail while your boat is 

moored in the harbour   

The Harbour Master patrols the harbour to ensure 
that vessels are properly identified. 



HELP KEEP THE PEACE
Avoid disturbing roosting or feeding birds, ashore or afloat

Do not land in unauthorised places. Apart from the disturbance this can
cause to wildlife, certain areas of the shoreline in Langstone Harbour
are privately owned and permission must be obtained before landing.

High noise levels, especially engine noise, disturbs wildlife and causes
nuisance to other harbour users. Please be considerate.

If you require further harbour information or details of training for leisure craft
please contact the Langstone Harbour Office on 023 9246 3419.

www.langstoneharbour.org.uk

Jet skis
Proceed
directly to sea
The 10 knot
speed limit
applies until
you are clear
of the
harbour
entrance
Keep well
clear of the
shore and
show
consideration
to swimmers

Speed Boats
The 10 knot
speed limit
applies in all
parts of the
harbour
Only LHWSA
members may
water ski in
the harbour
Do not allow
oil or rubbish
to enter the
harbour

L A N G S T O N E

HARBOUR BOARD

BYELAWS 6 & 53
‘A’ – ‘B’ Speed limit 5 knots (Byelaw 6)

Area of jet ski prohibition
(Byelaw 53)

LANGSTONE

HARBOUR BOARDPLAY
SAFE!

W
elcometoLangstoneHarbour.Byfollowingourtips

forsafetyandobservingharbourregulationsyouwillassistin

keepingtheharbourasaplaceforeveryonetoenjoy.Langstone

Harbourisanareaofinternationalimportancefornatureconservation.To

helpprotectourvaluablewildlifeandtopreservetheimportanthabitatsof

theharbourpleaseusetheharbourconsiderately.

Safety
Checklocalweather
conditions&tides

Wearabuoyancyaid

Tellsomeoneashore
whenyouwillreturn

Don’tdrinkandride

Maintainyourcraft

Keepclearofthebeach
andswimmers

Parkyourvehicle&trailer
considerately

Regulations
Itisanoffenceto:

Evadepaymentofharbour

charges(s.43,HD&PCAct)

Exceedthe10knotspeedlimit

intheHarbour(Byelaw6)

Useyourcraftinaprohibited

area(Byelaws51&53)

Useyourcraftinadangerous

orcarelessmanner(Byelaw5)

Beinchargeofavesselwhile

undertheinfluenceofdrinkor

drugs(Byelaw18)

TheHarbourMasteroperatesapatrollaunchwithin
harbourlimitsforthemainpurposeofbyelaw

enforcement.Failuretoobservethe10knotspeedlimit
mayleadtoprosecution
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SLIPWAY

SLIPWAY

In Langstone Harbour you can enjoy life afloat at 
your own pace.  There’s room for everyone and, if 
you’re lucky, a mooring to call your own.  Don’t let 
lack of information or misunderstanding spoil your 
enjoyment of this beautiful harbour.  Here are 

some questions you should answer before you take up your mooring. 

The Harbour Master operates a patrol launch within the 
harbour limits for the main purpose of byelaw enforcement. 

IS YOUR HARBOUR CHARGE PLAQUE CLEARLY DISPLAYED?  
IS YOUR VESSEL ON THE CORRECT MOORING? 

If you require any further harbour information please contact the Langstone Harbour Office 
on  023 9246 3419 

www.langstoneharbour.org.uk 

The Harbour Master & his staff will be 
pleased to help you with any questions 
you may have regarding your mooring in 
Langstone Harbour.  If you are applying 
for a new mooring we can provide advice 
and other services (Tel: 023 9246 3419) 

Does it matter if your boat takes the bottom (mud) during part 
of the tidal cycle? (We have both Tidal and Deep Water moor-
ings) 
If you do not wish to take the ground— what is the minimum 
depth of water you require? 
Where will you store your tender?  (Sailing Club, Harbour 
Board, Home or elsewhere) 
Can you row to your boat or will you need an engine?  Re-
member that the tide in the main channels is strong and a 
long row against the tide may be the last thing you need after 
a day sailing 
Will you be able to attend your boat regularly to ensure its 
safety? 
Will the boat need to be stored ashore during winter? 

Can you afford not to insure your boat? 

Keeping your boat 
Safe 

 
Check local weather condi-
tions and tides 

Wear a buoyancy aid  

Tell someone ashore when 
you will return 

Be aware of other harbour  
users 

PPLLAAYY
SSAAFFEE!!

elcome to Langstone Harbour.By following our tips for 
safety and observing harbour regulations you will assist in   
keeping the harbour as a place for everyone to enjoy. 

Langstone Harbour is an area of international importance for nature conser-
vation. To help protect our valuable wildlife and to preserve the important 
habitats of the harbour, please use the harbour considerately. 

W
Keeping a boat in the harbour 

Regulations 
it is an offence to: 

Occupy an unauthorised moor-
ing 

Lay an unlicensed mooring 

Evade payment of harbour 
charges (s.43, HD&PC Act) 

Moor a vessel in the harbour 
unless it is registered with the 
Harbour Master (Byelaw 49) 

Transfer ownership without   
notifying the Harbour Master 

Abandon a vessel on the 
shore of the harbour 

Mooring Safely 
Make sure your mooring strop 
or pick-up chain is strong 
enough to hold your boat in all 
conditions 

Use suitable leads for your 
ropes to avoid chafing 

Do not lengthen your mooring 
lines unnecessarily.  Your boat 
may foul its neighbour 

Assess the tidal flow in your 
mooring area and use a suit-
able tender 

Check your moorings regularly 

Whether you occupy a tidal (drying) mooring or a deep water (swinging) mooring it 
is important to familiarise yourself with conditions likely to prevail while your boat is 

moored in the harbour   

The Harbour Master patrols the harbour to ensure 
that vessels are properly identified. 


